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4tileeeitalfew* AD':'4-eatoridlse the New

itaollitea llititrlien. Jade hatbeen
giegeTtit wants 611 Mutimetwisite
i*teehlak-r-Itik theThNwateeCeieratition a year
agohi 614Btati, the Diwighs lisin dented the
Waluistratatur" homes Ink' iteddragoon." Gen

sting any% wasawnIt delegate at

MiAliduzika's °oftener of Bey

inlaid ether ellelan. " MOW Was loud in his
prolientie -it devidleti am'LION Giant, Be&
deny, however, and,it• isAmman through the
uumiptdadoe of Yr: W. -B. N. Swift, ofNew
Bp d,° (the one whose live.
elk 200 11000 You hare' land' 'olk), General
Whine* wea::*fent sad &amp* the place
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-collector of Boitoc, Ind Mr. Buehanan's
Austiortamed Alto, tandltion YlP-

pawl tube.MY Whitney should dyne Douglas;
bk1163211k hariaadYeared - the latter that his

***Antol* would not; the alighted, change
hispuminj Thee nen developmentwas the ap.
pentium* by,,l*lnney of ..m..1:of the distriot
deleptio to*Wins Lathe,Boston cutout house,
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,34.4*, :DabyaitiestaYstbeintion littlett
shit- lagotod -stadia" dattered by the
„lige itilabbirttrilitilditho'tittonged theSteamer

64°1 ldke4.ilod'bt-est crowd which lined
the7nrroititdtsg wlurtesela attaintheir -aperture.
Bea4arel nfiew'tbingto *Mit Mary moonbitid,'llithio isles* was' delightful, the Dela-

weoptoien"miring among all
ithri‘,shisirbt t that'no titabliwould be expo.

bilfir d44l pit our
Te wanto isan ustioalipliistiast 'one, satis
Aed'aamnia," ce 4M:delegate. Itlair, bad Orkozo"on,beard evidenigii iiitmobsed to be deli the moment
be; beat' itarimi;wadtbi the Int night the party
a*is'Jovialand se hippy as it waspoisibto to be.
Ai is Philadelphia paper publisheda correct

tY.'ja"dieageie`onboard, prior to our' idling,
'ash Minothaeing bOnatede out until some time
Jettiar 'here thiladelPida, I nowgive it t 6 you,
othssikhiglite &ages' and theoutsiders

Mitiatientilltott istinserismul.-ainleltibblf'• =claret, W. Wotr-kap.o2lll9;ii4l% W,

•fits der,
m. , a Dawns, ,

-a meowtiktiMr, °Mal.
.46 IfINOKfff orso, vameat,W/a reinter,

attMitete woogward. of la-

sabentate for Janos Liedsay. of Green

atievempbell, a'*bantam'for'Roddy Bitttnion,

swaupt. Afeisabosiatetollou tomcwoflitte-
aaliDatdip,.astibititamtsrli, Z. hlitsbell,of,Bat-

Lr 19.11imei,'sant Mid anbstieste of Arnoldrumor,
miiiiiamit non anis trains. ',

`tried
Maid to pramtiokete,-preferring to

-tritld by lead; -following are the norms of
'z4 delegatesmho are sot on toad; end whom wo
MOM telemost ittilts/UM= 1' Henry'K. Phials,
lades Rsadalfelhassillfeamegm; (John' Bobbins'

mbgitatts,) liiester elitism:of Barks; T B. Wil--•an of, itaskai. A "Itatdantan, Ifendriokiteridlit=of Ward •ofZoo,. It.
,(14 Beat, limes $1114.-Jetnt J. 411natteriee, 6. P.

Gitdittaithi Jades()asked eintroh,
td-rmerkDertiskson's sabstitnta.C.,n 0 tdfotkern:,its. Delaware' was a quilt one.
3he.deleditesi *Melted- is knots ondirk-sad en-
AMC oenvinition,ror Seemed *Mist the boat
idemedini. the ,berths and easy ecomenionees of
(*.moods* imam they 'exyeeted to make- their
,Ossefor a meek.or two.• ThusWagear twenty.
~.b'resitsttirmats, therewas great tintdety to know
-eho- hooky - Morapente- were to sad when
lipid%tauter nodes was given that,- aoeerding
molsnasimient,dotswere ft* be draws forberths,
there was• reaull tesb Ibuthe osbin; where the
tottery was to -be „Postiamter Browne.' who
sprind tobe mastered' Mmemoat wosboard, Uhl

Somabst of *Ws Inbitbead, mid& be oddhe
,hed anabired feast ems to am Madre&and dmand sidred the aimed*it those resent' as to bow

drawingakseddlake Illejor Teak Cum-
' adopt:Weed*et tire *arta; be-pissed fn lir.
Beowasts kat, sadbembli shaken before any were.
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Mr.BraWito con ddered Oda proposition goad
Is*, _ABA, sited you it. - if* pissed , the tielsets in

kWh lidSh ibutgesitory held above his head,
tiatirkraintimid rise the' somber he drew before

got isode the hat,. sod than eaoh'oneesa his

tstssaltl, called„stopped up and drew s number.
J..Mollibbli'mtwo* was canedInwaivers'ditionee from. ths-Aat,', sad his haw, who woe

`Odorit, calling ever to bin,asked him whether be
sito:olddram for blot. replied Joe, a I
441 sitTsaiAMY Adialaistrilion Ma to draw for
•SajP4':'-.711.1T40 wid bandel (Om, and created
a jaagli...„-The:-drawing :ooeupled about bolt' an

'ovine,andifterltwas ova. -*sok man war big
ukreagius: hieWow Awl. making his quarters
4ostfootalds. -,Thoes,who wieural stato.rooms eon-
-ANN&thimesivoe .sneet. foldout*, whilst those
who wort, forced to. gobeloi stud, occupy the tom-
pots,, lerthowhishhadbeen putupfor the party
to ike lowir, cabin, consoled Altemssives with the
isilleeth*Mtot when, we got out Woes they would

kingin apart of tae,boat
witero3hey would ,notfeel the roll'so ieridbly as ifMiry***Via ttato;rooms aft,There was no
esits*ibir anyauto eoutplain,,lbroierything about
`fhb*"Kopiteni Mite " giro evident. that Mr.
ilium hod sporedno paths to provide for our eons-
Isit;c4sl when supper was portolten,shortly Otter,
tt)railtitiotiromudy votiA that we were in good
..hasi.Ai;0vow bet*Ussiaalbsdiqing the trip.:lvery soon iteuid thatthere was an abundance of
U4aor cm ;board. 8911141 Of, tile'delegitea. had
:bright irlitihoy-with ,thew, and others were pro-
-4401 •witit` brandy 4mpogl/o. Lawn, of
fifirki; AO-N*4 *ills °Sinai and hie on
640;# blit'iii*alikinted brewing, sod one , f
1114.1,144040opiOs kali smite whiskey withh;

't00*.:14:0.A4011044!highly *Voted for Its
01,1**317gOOdAWIntifik 'Besides, the,. a
bolt' ott' *VW WNW* Gaey'bloke are mixed and
:thistansf .".4 IlitatielfFidairail., • • Vni churl areveep #a„.;;00144::! 1# 10; bates.faraished-Zas ;'

Stat ti itSgoOdiganYttOtel I:evera: acrd:iihen werash Chirleiton those on
14110,..:*41,;Wib1e' ii,SutStiollitheir irtindi,with
'i.loooooolooo4l*tit: thorn and tOiti them
it 16111/1:4:.icaini1101 moppingat' 'the -47oitinintal4, -
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:WOdsaipf &Mild among
arafrig by the040,9C10‘tdOtte:. and iotn lnaitglo#4400:41***40,otitileiifaieriiee
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,W. Or4.4.'660. andabkiiiiithodo;rain;
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Afeaawhilo, earl-patio Wore formed both is
theupper and loiter saloons, 5011 the dsleoes in.
Aided in a little game of !Owe, intig,tit the
earneellmilthat they tkrpiailiOtt their' own prefer-
tinsiotitais *see atpew!. Tim-utirnot:gooffeeffig prevaged on all lidee, and; Indeed,
has prettified up to this . time. -Willism-Badger,
:Erg;-, UnitedStatei Navy Agent of Ithiladelphis,
presided.over • gime ofeuchre in the iOwir cabin,
but he played nervoaily, beesuse he Waiefrald we
shouldget out to mu andhe should be 00i-without
knowingit. lie woecontinually sending tbscabin.
-boy, Upbtairs to ascertain our whereabouts and a
wag from New Orleans happening, onone of these
tiocusions, to _hear him despatch the boy to learn
when we were, him book with the message
that we were on the Keystone State, a joke which
wee relished immensely bytillineept Badger

, . .

My midnight wetwere outside ofDolaWare
andhad gotfairly to sea. 'Wiry few remained up
after this to become +combined to old Oman, but
tamed in. hoping thirtheiishild wake up in the
Musing them seemed to be a general
Out of sea doknemt and when morning came,
'Mid one after another . appeared on deck, the
mildrable. feeling of names which precedes the
Sickness was evidemed on more than- one fem.
Maier • Jack Cummings,- who, during the afternoon
sad evening before, had entertained the company
with aglowing eulogy on Mr. Buchanan, and who
scould out-talk,, oat-laugh, out.eat, and out-drink
anybody onboard, +famedto have entirely lost all
his imultier,,andL donot believe would have ex-
hibited anyfeeling if he had received sudden and
imithentio infOrmation of, his removal from the

' naval, atorekeepersbip., • .
'there wereothers, in a Stilt more pitiable wadi-

Con.-..Postinaster Swam ofImneaster, Postmaster
Browne of Philadelphia, Collector Baker, Navy
Agent;Badger, Montgomery, Camay, Blood, and
a large nimbi's. Areiddes,were completely down.
Dawson, Bigler, and Martin suffered emudderably,

managed ,to keep about. , During Thursday
very: little transpired. The, delegates were too
aka to talk or be . talked to, and the outride pref•

su'rewas so weals-that, it would not have moved a
dy., Down in therstate-roomi, and cabins nothing
brit sick men, and sip on stook , the mine miserable
°Weds. , The seawee ais smooth as glees almost,
and the -weather charming, and, yet, strange to
sal, nearly all the passengers were sick. About 2
o'clock P. M.; the 8. 8.-Spaulding was discovered
.onedistasteahead enour right. This steamship,
which is carrying the sew. England delegation
-dims,was to have lettBaltimore on Wediseiday at
three o'clock in the evening, and, as had not
left Philadelphia until after that,we were rather
surprised that she should not be farther onher
way. About nine o'clock in the evening we
rounded Cape Hatteras. ,The sea runs very high
at this point, and those who had heretoforeescaped
expected the worst here. I did not notice much
more sickness, however; 'and you will excusema
for uotieing ao midi before. Indeed, there was;very little 'else ,to attract attention. From the
time webad come in eight of the Spalding we con-
tinued to_ gain on hirintil aliortly after painting
Hatteras, when we emir* thread of her, she being
a 'quarter of a mile to our _right. Az: exchange
of. civilities now took. piece, rockets were Era,
and the party aboard each boat cheered-kw
tilt'. There was a band of made on boardthe

which struck up, " Oh, carry mebath,"
followed by as Doodle," and the party also
burned a blue light, • and fired a gun. This was re-
garded by the officers onour boat as an invitation

• tolay to and have a lamer interchange of civilities,
bit itwas not , deemed-prudent to do so,,end we
pinned our-amuse, gradually leaving oar friend
behind us.; This -morning, 'on-rising, I found the
Bpddinß some eight or ten miles astern. The
weather stiltoentinued pleasant, and tie seacalm,
and sarno:4 of those who bad,been *Tatted were
reentering the dm*: presented , quite a lively hp"
mitres:cc - Several gentlemen who were afraid to
Mist theineelves in the warm, cabin had their
bMakfesta bright tip, and later in the morning,
ehistripagneMid lager bar were brought on dock,aye,a few glum' viand made everybody feel
/shied*., Stories, were told and songs were mtg.
Nelson Smith gave in the. "Dutch Compagnie,"
with great tired. The following couplet was
loudly applauded in honor of Liner :

, Team:eh ehanmen• is von bad stud,
But too mach Leer Deer is not quite enough." .

Nearly, the who!, company appeared on deck,
and-,,canvaseing again began.- The Breokinridge
menevidently: thought, and. still think, they have
the inside traok,of thedelegation, though they are
rather onspielons, ofsome of their men, Collector
Baker, in'partioular, whomthey regard as playing ,
for Lens: Bigler, Biker, Browne, and other Ad-
minhotratke men being for Breeklnridge has not

Minany; bat ‘luis rather driven ofMende.14nsent aid Belfeyder, in particular, have do-,
aired :against him, and now wipisse referenceibtChatinir: -The Douglit men claim that both
wilt ge~fOr their 'favorite on the gra ballot,sad
areeertainihat they will have them, together with
Liner,:Owen Jones, theater Clymer, and P. W.
-116gisee on the second.-

' Disler and Dawson are now manoeuvring for
the .ehairmiztahlp of the delegation, and are both
pliying aAtm game for it. I think the hostility of
the Administration to Bigler Is shown in this
"haggle, *mum Baker, the isproointatlyo of

littobanan, is Working for Dow ton. Our
Senator,- theses, stands areach better chance than
Dimon, if either is to to Waded, for 'heeau eon-
trot several of the anti-Adisdnistration votes: It
Is said that Francis W. Hughes, who wax Attorney
General of Pennsylvania when Bigler wu Go-
vnizor,and Frank Vanessa, whom he appointed'
&Mr impactor of the State, will vote for hire, and
as Hie a prettyclose contest between the Breekin-
ridge or Administration men and the anti-Ad-
ministration or Douglas and Guthriemen, Baker,
Biowne, and the rest of the officialpack may be
forted to take him as evilest Hendrick B. Wright,
John COUR/4 or Lewis 0. Cassidy. Wright, it is
said,has the best elaira to the chairmanship of
the delegation, because he has served In more
National Conventions than any other man
int,tb.cpresent delegationi has presided over one
or both Houses of our Legislature, and was the
president of the Baltimore Convention In 1840,
,whon Polk we nominated. No formal meeting
of tthe delegation will be held until we reach
Charleston; but If, to-morrow, when we get in, the
balance of the delegation are there, a meeting will
berheld immediately; and not only the question of
chainnanaldp decided, but also as to whether the
delegation shall vote as a unit. It Isnot probable
that 016 delegation wilt so vote,, the Reading Con-
vention not having so instructed. It is vary hard
to eacerteln the leanings of the various delegates,
but, sofar as I have learned, theynow stand as
follows for the Araiballot. Afew hours in Charles-
ton may, and I think will, make great changes :

FOR BRZCZIRRIDOE—Messrs: Bleier, Baker,
Dawson, MlLibbin, Hugh Clark, N. B. Browne,
John Roberta, Dr, Evans, George Ml:teary, Swarr,
North, Hottenstein, Ent, Reilly, Glossbranner; G.
N.l3mith;Rd. Campbell, Samuel M'Ree, James A.
Gibson, Jame. Dunlap, A, A.Tlnmer, and K. L.
Blood-21.

FOR DOUOLAR.-Montgomery, Cuddy, Rose, John
Cessna,A. IL Oolfroth, IL W. Welr, 1. Painter,
Dr. Gray, Judge Cunningham, Dr. Gloninger-10.

Fox German—Owen Jonas, Frank Vansant, F.
_Lena?, F.W. Hughes,Relfrmyder-5.

FOR D. S. Droxureow—H. A. Guernsey, of
Talc

Theidelegates who have gone by land, it is be-
Uerveell will stand as follows

Pon linavuuratnax—Josiah Randall and H. H.
Dent.
Poi d. Wihem, damsel lidegsrgee,

B. J. Heideman, Rendrink B. Wright, Q.L. Ward,
Jas. NW, Jno. J. Shuderlee, 13. P. Johnson, W. A.
Gelbridth, Judge tikumh-10.

Fos:-Jon Lers—Hemy AL Phillips.
I have given Breakindigo every vote hisfriends

claim, but I do net believehe will receive ularge
avote as I have given him. Ryan the Breokln-
ridge men admit that there is a strong posalbility
ofDouglas gainingvote" on every ballot theceeding
the flub. It will be observed that if number of
the (Marietta are split, that Is, that the delegates
are divided in their preferences, as- in the First
dhitriot, where Cuddy ie for Douglas, andReilly,
le for Breckinridge. If the unit rule la not
'adopted, or some arrangement provided for suchoases, a number of halfvotes will be cut.

F have given you a rapid sketch of our trip and
the probable soden of our delegation. Be moon as
WI touch shore, and something definite le known,
I will write youfurther,

BcariarO'cLoca P. M.—Wehave just reaohed
the tar, andas the tide is out we are obliged to
waituntil daylight to-morrow morning. We have
made the run from the glamor's wharf at Phila-
delphiain lifty-livohonre. Ae I write, we are at
anchor jot outside of the bar, and the Spalding It
coming up. We will have a good time lying
together until morning.

MADAME 'DM WOLOWIDEL—We have to announce
the arrival front Parts, by the steamship Arago, of
MadameL. Oomes do Wolowskl, prima donnaof
the Royal Italian Opera. She is the wife of Mons.
Alexander Woloweki, the pianist and composer,
and isreported tO enjoy a great European reputa-
tion. We mayprobably hear her In eons of her
favorite operas.

" Waeran—A Suanscr."—ln an artiole thus
designated, in Friday's Press, the address of Molts
Biother,t Co., Publishers oted 'Stationers, was er•
roneousiy stated as South Fourth street. Itshould
have been 430 Marketstreet.

X.X.14108 IV! PTORr SALII —.Extra valuable
roll *ate, atooke, &e.—Thomu & Bona' soh to-
-04, at 12 o'clock noon, et•the lizabange, will vont.

ProPertieff, ooantry esata, Wow,
Aprolii ProPortP ; a large portion peremptory
1141,181A9, order_ 0. 1. *alit:aft biegt„ilidgnion)
the sheaf, sad othara„ eatalognia, 20 pagan,
'and ad*irtioemente. • • - •

• - -

- Anopoii a, in on o ynrohasero
''''

" r
,is ie.:rowed, to.the larp.and valuable assortment
ocbootersboes, etad brogans; Panama, braid, ,endknpleat bats; tnv lliag biyle, leather,trunks,hor,-443....ilublisObes110/410-91, TAO PaibUee, oldiv** Pitremsol/ *My byoanaligne, on icredit, by Myna;Olagborn, d. Co.,iriellornean, No. 902 itaricips street:

LAT4sT,,x_pw!
By TOltitiiiiiiitOiTlil) PreilL

FROM CHARLESTON:
*WO Orl:W', 1 •.4: 4071

THE FIRST-DAYS-PROCEEDINGS MI-
, CATE HIS NOMINATION.

THE NEW YORK CONTEST.

mu ovum' TO RI PANSIDNIT OP
.rms coNvutzolk

TUN OT THE ANTI-DOUGLAS Eta,

Course of the Friends of greekinridge,

The Caner Delention from ROW York

ACCOIIiMODATIONN IN THE HALL.

THEDOUGLAS DELEGATION TOBE ADMITTED

The D,Mitti net Before the CommitteeAult

The Denneylama Delegation —The
Unit Bule—Voetmaeter Browne.

ISPZOIAL DIESPATOIES t• 66 Till MOW

CHAPILIMOS, April 23, MO
• The friends of Judge Donanas in this city are,
this, evening, in en exultant and jubilant mood,
and rejoioo very,mulh over the proceedings of to-
day.

SLIDILL, and the extremists of the
South generally, made a etand on the point ofad-
mitting the Wood delegation, front New York, and
excluding the Soft or emu delegation ; but they,
have beenbadly beaten on this-question. The
Convention decided; by an immense majority, to
allow the (Dagger delegation to participate in lie
organization, and it fa regarded as substantially
settled that the Wood delegation will be excluded.

A meeting of the Committee on Permanent.
Organisation has been held, and it is agreed to
report the name of Non. Muss Cosznee, of
Massachusetts, as permanent president of the
Convention. There was little contest on this qua-
Son, for, after Ousanwi's name was proposed, a
delegate from Illinois moved that It should b.
unanimously agreed to; and this propoaltion was
adopted,

The enemies ofDOUGLAS IWO now makingstrain-
oui exertions to unite the South in a Jinn andan-
When phalanx against hhn, and to pentacle
them to maintain this attitude until they are en-
abled by all the influences they can wield to ore-
ate a division sawn his friends in the Northern
delegations.

It is part of this plan to give but little prom':
name to the name of Bltscirthatoris during the
early balloting, of the Convention, and' at Ent it
will asardely be presented at all. The friends of
the Vice President bop, by this polloy to satisfy
the friends'of Greasily, and Um allay the angry
Piing which has been aroused among them, and
by complimentary votes for various candidates to
aoquire additional influence, and then finally to
combine the Eolith on him, and, with the aid of the
votes Pennsylvania and 'New Jersey are supposed
to be willing to furnish for him,and the showof
strength thus obtained. to induce' New York cand
NewEngland to 'finallybreak from Donooss and
unite upon the Vice President.
If thefriend@ of Donnas, however, stand firm,

I regard his nomination as certain.
The member of the Committee onOrganisation

from New Yor* was an early supporter of the
selection of °Assn Counts as primmest proof.
dent of - the Convention—a strong ' motive for
this being his 'desire to enure the aid of
Ousurna'a Mends' in favor of the admis-
sion of the Cogger delegation, inumucli as
the claims of the Wood delegation will be very
warmly supported by a considerable number of
the delegates. bat it is reported that the Cogger
delegation will themselves vote to retain' their
setts if nob action is necessary to enable them
to do so and in this event their admission. Is
certain. ,

Some of the delegates opposed to DOEMILAI
that the action of the demmittu on Orgesdaatidt
in favor of the ehobse-ofCalmsOverate u perma-
nentpresident is astrong indication, of his defeat,
but this idea isscouted by his friends. ,

The proceedings of the Convention, thus far,
have been more harmonious than was antici-
pated. The crowd in attendance, though large,
is yet quite small in comparison with the im-
'mouse numbers who attended the National Con-
vention 41856, hold at Cinoinnati.

Though tickets of admigion can readily be ob-
tained, the galleries were act filled to-day. The
hall is comfortable, betso fell that Itis dithoult to
obtain a proper supply of the mush-needed air
through the windows, and speakers are not easily
heard.

The Committee on Credentials met this evening,
and much interest was felt In its deliberations.
The Illinois case was fret taken up.. Bet so
thoroughly was the Dinite 'delegation eonvineed
of the aosurdity of its pretensions that after taking
all the trouble offormally appointing a delegation,
obi., it did not even appear baton the committee,
and the Douglas delegates were wainknously given
their seats, is there was DO pokst presented for
making them.

The cue of the New York delegation is now
under consideration. A report in favor of the
Cogger delegation is generally antioipated. Mr.
BUILTKILWORTH has been admitted into it as a sub-
stitute for an absentee. No doubt seems io beenter-
tained that amajority of the Cagpr delegation are
Armfriends of Douches, and as it is instructed to
vote as a unit, that be will thus receive the d 5
votes of New York; but his majority in file dele-
gation is sot very large.

The Pennsylvania delegation had two meet-
Inge today, but nothing important was done
BIfILEE, BAXER, ri Co. did not mike s second
attempt to mime the unit rule. JOSIAH 'RAN-
DALL, Epq., of your city, proposed that N. B.
Bsowitz, your Postmaster, should 'Os telseted as
the member of the National Demoeratiti, Porn.
mitt** from your State; bnt this7sunestion was
reoelved with a storm of indignationt and the
motion was withdrawn.

It is net Improbable that the balloting may
be, orourneneed tomorrow, particulerly If art
evening mission is held, but the anti-Douglas men,
More especially Mr. litarmaL, are endeavoring to
postpone the balloting, lu order to wan time
to operate among the delegates.
If New York and some of the New England

States do not play falsely, Donnas will get the
nomination.

FROM WASHINGTON.

OPIUM DZSIPATtIfAII to (I T6k 19111100.99

WASHINGTON, April IS
THE DOUBLE BIRTH-DAY

Judge DOUGLAS 115 fortrney on, and 11r..illu
mucus sixty-seren years old today. The orelion isbeing celebrated, though in different ways
at Charleston and elsewhere. The one is honored
the ether dishonored.

SQUATTER SOVEREIGNTY.
There are illegal andrevolationaryoquatter Go-

vernments in the three unorganised Territories of
Pike's Peek. Nevada, and It iaeotah,; and yet the
Administration does not InterpOto to put them
down. It is only Popular Sovereignty under the
law that Mr, littcusuAsr seeks to suppress.

nor. aro, $llOOl, OP NEWroli.
The American Repro/al:ltalie* in Congresi from

New York city bag declared its determination to
ani)port DOTIALAIIfor President.

TROUBLIt IN TIM CAMBS.
Gov.Wetdrin's revelations have created quitecommotion in the Presidential household, The

question le, whiolt of the OeMeet lodnomtilie Pre-
sident to forfeit hisword and desert his trioxide
and Ms irinalpiee? Wes ItMr. Tnoitmiolt, of the
Lassies, or•the plientPossi of the 'Treasury?

/VLt enx#Ei Ii monxisch
There Was h bergs assemblage be the Benet, this

Tondos, Vitro President BEECIINRIDI2II in the
chair. All the Demooratio.oendidatee for Prece-
dent istheOhember-L-Donoras, Dem, LASE, end
the rest.. Adjourned without doing businem.

NO DESPATCOES PROM CLIARLHOTON.
Groat indignation is manifested at the metroi

ty. of dospatobea from Ohtaleaton. Members o
Oengrers are in oonnitierable tribulation.

TOE TEMPER OF JUDGE DOUGLAS.
Judge Donanes bears himself proudly and well.

Ile is reedy for anyfete, and his friends are for
him or nobody.

DOCATOOBB TO THB ABDOCUTFO 12,18141;),'
-

LIMTRIIOTIONB TO ItUILITININAN
- ,wrjorannevaLAPtill 23.—dithrigh the, indicte-es:mg to Mr. Mebane, ae minister ta Chine, issuedmarsthin sfs 'NM agO, kaveleit been mad*pub-they arc considered by *titan:4anhereolig; to view of the feet that they era In anaordaresewith - the volley pursued by. the Adrolnia.flattop; through him,toward Mexico.

As to China, he waa entreeted with large dlsere-lien, and advised to establish "the reed dere-striated inthromnee between that Empire and theUnitedStates." It Wee considered meet desirablethat anycontinental treaty ha might be able toconolude should provide pot;onlyfor a reciprocalfree trite in all &ritziesthegrewth, produce, ormanufacture of either nation, but for transporta-
tion Itt vessels belonging to each. " Should the
revolutionary movement be aneoessful and the po-
litioal power of the country pass into otherhands"
the inatruottons continued , "you will. at your die-oration reeogniee the Government do facto, and
treat with it as with the existing Government of
the country. If the Empire shall be divided and
Several Governments be organised within its pre-
sent Waits, promising stability, you will presentyourself to each as the American representative,
and enter into treaties with them, etc." '

THRRATNNED PRORSOUTION or KR. SCHNABEL
Attorney General Black intends prosecitting Mr.

Sobnabel on the charge of perjury, growing out of
his testimony before. the Covode committee. Rio
moat intimate friends say thatbe distinctly admit-
ted the existence of the President's letter, as re.
Gentlypublished, but denied the existence ofone of
the charaoter the witness described In the course
of conversation, and whieb Mr. Walker never
even pretended to have in his poesession. It is
further stated that Mr..13leok, acting by the ad-
vice of his friends, has made no reply to Mr.
Walker but in a note addressed to Mr. Walker'i
frietid, Senator Brown, and on Saturday delivered
by Secretary Thompson, he denied the existence of
anyreason why Governor Walker should requestWaite go outof the District to receive a hostile
messagei even if he were not conscientiously op-
posed to that mode of adjusting differences.

SENATOIL DOOLIfTLE
Senator Doolittle, of Wisconsin, left for New

York thia attornoon, and will address theRepubil-eine of Brooklyn, by invitation, on Thursday
evening.
The Democratic National Convention.

CHARLESTON, April 23.—The Convention aesem-
bled at noon, there being a full attendance from
every State.

The Convention wee called to order by Judge
Bmalleyt Chairmanof the National Committee.

Famous B. Flournoy, of Arkansas, was chosen
temporary chairman, and in taking his seat re-
turned thanks for the honor conferred upon him.
' Theproceedings were opened with prayer, by
the Rev. Mr. Hauokell, of Charleston.tarWm. P. Ritchie wab selected as temporary seers-

Mr. Fisher, of Virginia, offered a letter from the
delegation front New York," headed 4 Mayor
Wood; but the reading of it was objected to by Mr.
Cochrane "of NewYork, as not in order, creating
considerable excitement.

Mr. Fisher dented the right of the delegate from
New York to speak on the subject. He said that
when the letter was read he bed a resolution to
offer.

Mr. Cochrane demanded the reading of the ram
lotion first.

The question was put to the Convention whether
the letter should be read, and decided in the af-
firmative.

Mr. Cochrane moved that the rules of the last
Convention be adopted.

Mr.Fisher claimed to have the floor, and a wane
of immense confusion ensued, in whiob loud cries
of order predominated.

ThePresident decided. that Mr. Cochrane was en-
titled to thefloor.

Mr. Fisher Said that he would not be trampledneon. Ile bad his rights and would maintain
them.

Mr. Clarke, of Alabama, protested against the
decision of the chair. (Confusionincreasing.)

Mr. Walker, of Alabama, came' forward, and
mounting the Clerk's table, demanded that ho
should be heard, and appealing from the decision
ofthe chair.

The question was puton the appeal, and the dee
°Woe el the ohalr was sustained. Immense oheer-
ing_followed the announcement of this result.

Mr.Fisher *gain 11146 and offered to present the
letter from the Wood delegation, with a resolution.

The President decided the reoeption of the letter
to be out oforder.

Mr. Cook, of Ohio, offered a resolution to appoint
a committee on permanent organization.

Mr.Barksdale, of Mialasippi, offered an amend-
ment that the committee shall ooraist only of the
membersfrom those States from which there is no
<tooted'.

Rlehardson, of Illinois, spoke in favorof har-
mony, and urged gentlemen to keep calm and pre-
serveorder.

Mr. Cochrane said he did not desire anything but
a fair hearing.

Mr. Cook, of Ohio, offered a resolution excluding
only the New York and Illinois delegates from
partielpating in the organisation, the entire dele-
gation of each State being contested.

Mr. Clark, of Missouri, protested that the lege-
lutionwu out of order. No State should be ex•
eluded whose delegations have been admitted tothe door. (Cheering and excitement j

Mr. Cook. contended that those who were ad-
mitted to the floor had the right to participate in
all the sots of organisation, except in the appoint-
ment of the Oomalittee on Credentials.

A 10111 debate followed, which was partleipated
taby Mr. Blehardson, Judge Meek, of Alabama,and Mr. Barksdale, el

Mr. Cessna, of Pennsylvania, offered an amend-
ment that two committees, one on organisation;and one on credentials, be appointed, the Illinois
and New York delegations to be excluded from the
latter.

The , previous ((nation was called, and Mr.
Cook's resolution, with Mr. Cessna's amendment,
authorising the appointment of a committee on
organisation and a committee on credentials, andexcluding the Illinoleand Now York delegationsrem thelitstmeaned committee, was atopfed—yeas,244,nays 34. '

A resolution was 'in aced requesting the
'delegates from New York abd Illinois not to par-tioipate in- the organisation of the Convention
until their right to sesta as delegates was settled.
A motion to lay the resolution on the table wasAarried—yeas 269, nays44.

The States were then called in order, to receive
the names of that, appointed by the delegationarespectively, to represent them on the Committeeson, Organization and on Credentials.

resolution was offered requesting that the
credentials of delegates be handed to the secre-
tary. Adopted

Mr. Fisher, of Virginia, demanded that Fenian-
doWood's letter be now read and referred to the
Committeeon Credentials.

Mr. John Cochrane, of New York, moved that it

k ereceived andreferred to the committee without
After much excitement, the motion of Mr. Coch-rane was agreed to.
Thecredentials of the delegates having been

banged to the committee
On motion, the Convention adjourned at 3 o'clock

to 10 o'clock to-morrow morning.
MAYOR WOOD'S LITTER or PROTEST—REARINO

awrona 'MN COMMITTEE ON CREDENTIALS—TUN
VOTES ON EXCLUDING Tug NEW TORS AND IL-
LINOIS DELEGATIONS PEON THE CONIUTTEN ON
CREDENTIALS AND ALLOWING TRIM TO PARTI-
CIPATE IN TEL ORGANIZATION.
CRARIMSTON, April 23—EvenIng.—The Commit-

tee on Credentials aro now In session hearing thearguments in the New York contested cane.
The following is a copy of the protest of the

Wood delegates, as presented to the Convention,and referred to the Committeeon Credentials:
ST. ANDREW'S BALL,

CHARLESTON, April 23,1660.
To the Chairmanof the IVateonal Convention:
Bin : Theundersigned, ohairmant and secretaries

of the delegation from the State of New York,representing the organization of the Demooratio
party in the said State, have been directed by the
delegation to represent to the Convention over
whit* you preside that, by the action of Mr.
Smalley, chairman of the late National Commit-
tee, they have been excluded from the hall in which
the Convention has membled, and persons in no
way entitled have been allowed to occupy their
places.

Therefore, on behalfof the delegation from the
State of New York, wo protest against their exclu-
sion, whilst the persons referred to, whoappear here
asoontostanta tooar rigata are permitted to porupy
our seata in advance ofan investigation by the Con-
ventien. And whilst we claim no advantage over
our opponents, we shall not submit to any advan-
tag.' wrongfullyobtained over us.

Very respeotfully,yonr obedient servants,
FERNANDO WOOD, Chairman.

R. B. Por,rorrr
eG. J. Thom,'Secretaries.

Thevote by which the resolution exchiding the
New York and Illinois delegations from the Com-
TlM** on Credentials was adopted, Included the
Stliewirtg negative votes :—Maryland, I; Virginia,
10; Georgia, 10; Alabama 9; Louisiana, 6; Mie-
sieelppl, 7 ; Texas, 4 ; California, 2. ihe balance
Were all in the affirmative—yeas 244, nays 54. .

,On the motitin tole), on the table the resolution
soh/ding themfrom partiolpating in the organiza-tion, the vote was nearly the same, except that
Virginia voted in the affirmative and Arkansas in
the negative.

THE LATEST.

THE NOMINATION OF DOUGLAS INDIOA

TEE SLAVE CODE-NOT WEATHER.-AN EARLY AD•
E=M7ll

CEIAILLISSTON April 23-10 o'clock P. M.—The
MY is quiet to -night. Thereis no publicspeaking
at the headquarters—the party leaders being en-
gaged in private consultations.

The votes of the delegations to-dayon the most
important questions which came up, the appOint-
misnt ofCommittees on Organization and Creden-
tial', are regarded as indicating the nomination of
SuitorDouglas for thePresidency.

All the Douglas delegates voted in favor of the
" Soft" New York delegation.

The Committee on °rodent'sle, it is tunlerstood,
will report, by a large majority, in favor of thesulmisilon of the 44 Sorts" AS delegates from New
York, and also in favor of the Illinois Douglas de-
legates, and it Is believedthat the 44 Botts" will
volefor Mr. Douglas.

The Alabama delegation will demand the "slave
co e," and an effort will be made to proceed to a
ballot for the nomination of candidates for the
Presides*, and Vice Presidency before the Coll2•
mktee on the Platform make their report.

The weather has been excessively hot today, the
thermometer indicating a temperature of £34 deg.
in the /bade.

The indleatione aro that the Convention will ad
journby Thursday neat.

Onartbasrox, April 23—Midnight.—In well-
informedrctrolos, it is reported that Hon. Onleb
Cashing, of Massachusetts, has been selected by
the Committeeon Organization as permanent pro-
aident of the Convention.

Conflittratlola at Kenosha, Wze.
Caroxio, April 28.—A ills at KenoshaWis.

sonata, yesterday, destroyed nearly the entire ho.
Masse portion of the town, Including all the build-
lap on both aides of Maine street, from the south-
ern extremity to the Park, togetherwith tumoral
dwellings on Wisconsin street.

tf.uo,v, luelusures mu 0. Matteis, $50,000 ;
Kellogg A C0.,0.dry-goods mgroaants, •$10,000;
Bram tt Weeks, brewers, $10,000; J. Vale, baker,
$0,000; the Odd Fellows (whose hall was de-
stroyed') $6,000. .

The total loss amounted to $lOO,OOO, on which
there was aninsurance of$40,000.

.11XVIS CONGREI-1111ST SESSION.
1. B. OAiITOL, WAEIVIINOTOF/, April 23, 1880

SENATE
TherAta presented a enessag McLaneresident,

bengal tting the Instneettons to Mr. when ap-
points tninietor to Oktna.

On motton.of Mr. YULEB, ofFlorida, a reeedution
'WM eaogteei ceding on the Postinaster General for
oodles or the contrasts executed wall.Daniel H. John-.ca and Cornelius Vanderbilt. reepeettvely. for tempo-rary mail aervioe between New York and Ban Frannie-
-00, and New Orleans and San Francesco. by war of theisthmun routes. Fanama,and NIcarakua, together withthe eorreardenee relating thereto.
• After of er unimportant business, the Senate ad-
journed tit Thursday.

ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVBS
Mr. PHELPS, of Missouri, amid that he wee satisfied

there was not a workl. nif quorum - present. mad moved-wthat hen the House aul ourn it he tillThursday next.Mr. SHERMAN, of Mc', believed that themwas a
quoruquorum remaining inthe city, and suggested that themgo into committee Inorder togiverrentlemen

;theI?"'ff:lygfi stntitaligatrlls tTaatusiTaigeztdJitie l'ta full House.Mr HUGHES, of Maryland, hoped that thematiccoder would be pursued. and the States called for reso-lutions.
Mr.FLORENCE;of Pennsylvania, said "that if therewas no other reason why this should not be done, therewas the objection 'hat ifsuch resolutions were forced

On theirpassage there could not be that fair considera-tion which they ought to have.The, question was taken on Mr. MOW resolutionwhen itwas nee/Axed.-,yeas 24, nays 112.Mr. WINSLOW. of North Carolina.rising to a privi-kflVlAlVO;;e4sretidthnaoa_tcri traien tp_ teur itsk tinennabeen given in eviller:Oa oefore the kovodbeemplace.This was not true, and the foot ought tothetioantry.
Mr. HOI. STUN. of Alabama, desired eit er Mr.Winslow or Mr. Covode to inform the House bow thetestimony, or that which purports to be ouch. 55555fiad0 itsarray into the newspapers immediately after the sittingor the committee. and under what rule or ppotice doesthe committee allow or permit the publicauon of theevidence before it is completed. .Mr. HOUSTON, during his remarks. We. frequentlycalled toorder from the Republican side.Mr.FLORENCE. wanted to know how the evidencegels out.
Mr. WINSLOW could hot inform the gentleman,There may be Dame blaok pate there. [Laughter.] ftwas an abominable practice anyhow. He was early

taught never to have a oontrovererwith preaehen. be •cause they have the pulpit; nor with editors, becausethey have the press; nor with women, because the, willhave the last word.
Mr. COVOVE. of Pennsylvania, did hot understandthat Mr. Winslow charged any member of the commit-tee with ham.furnished The teenmonyto:publication.On one mullion the testimony was published in theNew York Hefirkt beforethe committee gotit.Having

summoned the correspondent before thetoommittee, hestated Gnat the witness nailed on him three or fourtimes. and gave him the testimonr, which hs sent oftMr. Vandyke had said that he would produce the cor-respondence to the committee, and afterwards heededa to him.
Mr. LhAKE. ofVirginia, here raised a pointoforder.and said that Mr. Covodehad no right to expose whatoccurred in committee., This point was unstained.Mr. HUGHESoffered aresolution which was adopt-ed, instructing the Committee on Military Affairs toinquire Intothe expediency of so amending the Talcsand articles ofwar as topunish offence. in an enemy •country providedfor by the existing laws.The Moue went into Committee of the Whole en thestate of the flume.
Mr.AWRY, of Tennessee, made a speech in defenceof Southern rights under the Constitution, and againstwhat he characterized as Itepubboalleggres.loll.
Mr. MORRIL,L. of Vermont. mimeo that g revisionif the tariff is a necessity, especially in view of thefoot that the great bulk of the debt falls due inlag% Afterem batting thedoctrine of free-trade, besaid he would treat ofagriculture, manutactutes, andmining"lilt.,as all contribute to the general pro. petit!.Mr.JONES, of Georgia, with the view of fixing. theresponsibility where it- lbelonge, argued that the Borth,

three years after the adoption of the Constitution.commenced the agitation or the savers. question by
the presentation of petitions, following it up to the pre-
sent time, for the purpose ofesti blisning a great sea-tionatparty to put slavery under the ban. The Hatt-per's Ferryraid was the legitimate (nutof these anti.
eleven' and treasonable teachings.

The committee rose, and theReese adjourned.

Later from Mexico.
TUN V. B. REPENTS CIITIMR DOOOll AT GALTHH

TON-BITTISR LETTZR FROM MIRAXON TO OX
1312113710
NAW Onr.news April §3.—Advioes from Galves-

ton report the arrival there of the U. B. revenue
cutter Dodge, from Vera Ores on the 19th.

The Dodge brings as a-passenger, Mr. Eiger, the
Secretary of Legation, who has important des-patchea for Washington.

Mimi:eon with 1,800 men, had arrived at the
capital. die Government was considerably em-
barrassed.

Miremonhad sent a bitter letter to Secretary
Cass, respecting the capture of the Marin expedi.
Uon.

Froni Havana. ~

THE CAPTURE OP THE MARIN EXPEDITION-ACTION
Or TUX CAPTAIN-GENVIAL

NNW ORLEANS, April 23.—The steamship Oa-
hawba, from Havana on the 20th inst., arrived at
this port this evening.-The Captain-General of 'Cuba haddespatched a
oommissioner to Washington, to confer with the
Spanish Minister regarding the capture of the
steamers known as the Miramon Eapidition.

In the sugar market there had been a decline,
chieflyin the inferior qualities.

The Slaver Wanderer.
BOSTON, April 23.—fudge Sprague

, of the
District Court to-day gave a eoision allowing the
seamen of the yacht Wanderer their wages.The question ea to salvage is still pending.

Fare at Sheboygan, Win.
CHICAGO, April 23 —Ueoker's brewery at Sheboygan, Wis., was destroyed by Are on FridayLoss slo,ooo—insuranee $3,000.

Death of the Rev. E. F. Cooley.
TRENTON, April 23.—The Rev. E. F. Cooleyone of the oldest ministers of the Old School Pres

byterian Church, died suddenly yesterday.

Arrival al, the IiaIUZZIOZaII.
New Toms, April 23.—The steamship Hammonla

has arrived at this port. • She left Southampton on
the evening of the 10th inst., and brings the pas•
sengersand cargoof the steamer Borussia.

The America at Boston.
BOSTON, April 23.—The Canard steamship Ame-

rica arrived here at midnight from Liverpool via
Halifax. Her mails were despatched this morning,and will be due in Philadelphia to-night.

The chin at Pittsburg.
PITTSBURGATM/ 23.—There are ulna and a half

Ifeet of water n the channel to-day, andat a stand.
Weather soot and cloudy.

New York Bank Statement.
Kitty roan, April 15A—The bank statement for theeast week allows the following :exults:

Decrease of loans.. SI,trO,(XS)
Do. epeoie—.

. 35.1,000
lee. onoulation ................. 15,000Do. deposit.' . 2,511,000

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTIMORE, April 23 —Flour firm; Howard street$525. Wheat dull; whitelower ; sales at *1.05m1.75;

red $1 .600155 . Corn dull; yellow 70071 o; white 70n77e. Provisions inget; Mess Pork $17.8ae15.15 ;
Pnme .813,75 Dawn 930. 'Whiskey quiet, at ;A1er24,10.

THE C Y.
TUE ISSUB OF ALLEGED FRAUDULENT TAXliscatera.—Yesterday afternoon Alderman James

T. Freeman, of the Sixth ward,,was before Alder-manKenney charged with issuing tax receipts to
parties in the Sixth ward who were not assessed;
for the purpoie of enabling them to vote at the
ensuing municipal election.

District Attorney Mann eppeared for the prose-
cution, anti F. t.arroll Brewster for the defendant.

The boy, Berman Alteveghti who was employed
in the office of Alderman Freeman, testified, in
aubstanoti that he filleCup twenty-mean tax re-•
oeipts, from blanks in the office. whieh nadbeen
previously signed by Alderman Freeman, and left
in the office to be given to persons calling in hie
absences. The alderman told hint not to give re-
ceipts to persons applying for them unless their
names were on the assessor's list,er they produced
their naturalisation papers. The alderman re-
aided out of the city, and was absent a considerable
part of the time, and the boy took the taxes and
gavereceipts In his absence.

The list of persons so paying waskept on a piece
of paper. John Hagan, a candidate for alderman
of the Sixth ward, gave the boy a list of twenty-
seven namea of persona for whom he (Elegant
wanted tax receipts. -Began paid him twenty-five
cents for each person, making $8.75: The boy
showed the list to Alderman Freeman, gave him
the money,and filled the receipts and gave them to
Hagan. lie did not pat the names of these twen-
ty-seven down on the record whieh was kept of
those who paid who were assessed.

On cross-examination, the lad said the aldermanwas not present when he gaveRagan the twenty-
seven receipts. Regan told him that the names
of 'the twenty-seven men were on the extra-assess-
ment list, and, on the strength of Began's word,
he gave the receipts to elm. He said Alderman
Freeman was very careful, when he was present,
not to give receipts to anyone except the name of
the applicant was ma the rummer's list. There
were about two dozen thus turned away without
getting receipts.

Mr. Mann read a list of the twenty-seven receipts
alleged to be fraudulently issued, and the boy
identified all but two or three as among those
which he had given to Ragan. This list, he said,
bad been copied from the book in Alderman Free-
man's office by Mr. R. G. Wood, on Friday after•noon, while the alderman was absent.

In reply to a question by Mr. Brewster, as to
whether any inducements had been held out to
him to testify in the case, he Baal that Mr. Wood
rook him to Mr. Mann's office, where Wood told
him be would get him a better situation than he Ihad at Alderman Freeman's office, if he would
tell him all he knew about the matter. lie said
he told Alderman Freeman, on Saturday morning,
about having given the tax receipts to Hagan.
This morning (Monday) Alderman Freeman gave
him a note to Hagan, requesting him to return
thereceipts, because they had been given through
a mistake. Be took this note to Began, andread
it to him, but-Began did not return the receipts,
nor • make anyobservation about the note, after
listening to its being read.

Mr. Brewster read the note which had been
sent by Alderman Freeman to Hagan. Be claimed
that the defendantshould be discharged, as there
was no evidence to implicate him in the matter,
the offence, if there was one, having been com-
mitted in his absence, for which he conid not be
bald responsible.

Mr. Mann replied with much warmth that there
was plenty ofevidence to hold Alderman Freeman
to bail, as the law gave him the power to issue tax

receipts, and he was responsible if they were Mo.
gaily reseed through his agency. Be said there
are thousands of men crowding the courts every
day, for the purpose of being naturalized. These
men could not vote without being supplied with
fraudulent tax receipts, es had been done in this
case. Be contended that there was sufficient cause
to hold Alderman Freeman to -answer, from the
feet that the aldermen instructed the boy to issue
tax receipts when the applicant produced his na-
tutalization papers, whether his name was on the
assessor's books or not. Be denounced the course
pursued by Alderman Freeman ea a loose, negli-
gent way of doing business, and a glaring outrage,
which should be punished.

Mr. Brewster could not see the propriety of his
friend, Mr. Mann, making a "town meeting"
speech. The ease was only a parallel one to that
which bad been brought before Alderman Mc-
Mullen, a few days ago, which one of the papers
in the interest of the party to which Mr. Mann
was attached bad stigmatlied as a "farce," and
got up for political effect. in answer to Mr.
Mann, about the naturalization of foreigners, be
oiled an opinion delivered by JudgeKing, that a
foreigner, becoming naturalized, even on the after-
noon of election-day, was entitled to vote if he
paid his taxes.

Mr. Mann said: But this is not following the
opinion given by Judge King. Did JudgeKing
ever suppose that en alderman would issue tax re-
ceipts to the amount of SO 75, keep no record of it,
but put the money in his pocket, withoutreturning
it to the city treasury? He further said that he
believed the chief motive of Alderman Freeman
was to wrong the city treasury out of the money
so received.

This remark led ton sharp reloluder from Alder-
man Freeman, who sat by the side of his counsel,
Mr. Brewster. Mr, Mann retorted in a similar
style, When thecolloquy was out short by Alderman
Kenney, who said he must decide that thereceiving

ofs tau by,.lak,tadoilv& ipeenen who wile

assesetTnot ' * -'; nog, 1111 the law
Was clear novo - fro received with-
out haying _

n prirviseWdy Witessed. He, there.
fore, kilt moan Amman ea bail in $5OO to
,tusswtir the illness: „

_
~_',

A u co eneorecounidOtteconehiston of the owe,
in ooneequenee ofMr.Miiim ingedng uponretain-
ing in his pawasion the blank neelpts "Molt had
been offered in evidence, together with the anat.
eor's books. - Mr. Brewster mid Mr. Mann was
acting's naughty," in which opinion Mr.Mann did
not teem to agree. The matter was final?), settled
by delivering thepapers into the custody ofAlder-man Kenney.--- - -

THE CASE OH VIE CONGEST' SALOONS.—TTOS-.terday afternoon, a anal hearing of the easesiof tire
proprietor, of .the ,aoneert•ealoona, charged- wkh
holding theatrical exhibitions without taking out a
license, took place before Alderman Kenney. The
office wasfilled with members of the theatrioal pro-
fession, and gentlemen who amuse our citizens
nightly in a smell way by their performances at

.41concert saloons. The case of Mr. SamuelSan-
ford was first heard. District Attorney Mann ap-
peared for theprosecution, andJ .ditamont Phillipsrepresented Mr. Sanford. Mr. Mann produced
play-bill of Banford's Opera-hones, which showed
that " MotherGoose" wasperformed there.

Mr. Mann defined the difference between leo-
tures and theatrical exhibitions and contended
that the playbill proved titafthe'petfoirmanbe was
of a theitrimil 'character, similar to that of the
regular theatres. He road from the bill to show
that the performers were classed as " comedians,"which, in his opinion, clearly brought the establisn-
went within the meaning of the eat. lie said the
performsnoo of " Mother Goose " was a Christmas

institution " in England for the last fifty years,
where it was performed at most of the theatre'.

Mr. Phillips. Yea, but this Is the Bieck MotherGoose, and not the "amp ae was performed In.Lon-
don. Paughter.i

Mr. Mann. That makes no difference, as the
players are dressed in theatrical costume andthe stage arranged with scenery, with a drop-
curtain. and all the appliances of a theatre.

Mr. Phillips, in reply to Mr. Mann, went into a
short history of the negro minstrel burnoose, which
ho said had been established in Philadelphia many
years ago. These bands of minstrels, as they were
called, engaged the Musical Fund and other halls
of our city, and gave performances, and no one
ever considered that their performances were the-atrical exhibitions. Mr. Sanford's establishmentwas only an edition of the negrominstrel business.
It .was not comedy, tragedy, ',mato-drama, noropera. It was only a buthisque where biztlettasand pantomimes were produced. They had noprompter the other 'theatres, sad he did netbelieve any performer of the legitimate drama "

would consider the performance.at Mr. Sanford's
in the light or theatrical performances.

The act, hethought, was a highly penal one, and,
if it were to be enforced against Mr. Sanford it.
would break tip his business, as he might be
maloted in $2OO lino for every nighthe performed
Believing it did not include such performances as
those ofhis client, he asked for his discharge. -

Aldermen Kenney said he did not/wishto make
a deolSion in the case, which might be overratedby the court, and as it Was important that Thequestion should be so decided;as other parties wereinterested besides Mr. Sanford, hethought thebest course would be to send the matter before thebsedges. He therefore held Mr. Sanford in $4OO

all to answer.
The requisite security was entered, and the par-ties left the office. No action was taken in regard

to the other oases, Itbeing understood that the de-cision to be made in Mr. Sanford'acase will govern
allthe others..

GUARDIaNa or ran POOll,—A stated meet-
ing of this body was held yesterday afternoon, at
their room in Seventh street—Mr. Maria in the
chair. • .

The whole number of pereone in the Almshouse
on Saturday last was 2.344

.Same time last year 2,346
Decrease 22Admitted during the last two weeks, 201births, 8; deaths, 20; discharged, 186; eloped,48; granted lodgings, 168; meal tarnished to 420persona

The usual number of applications for relief werereceived and appropriately disposed or.Tbecommittee appointed at a former inseam&to
inquire into the supposed blunders In weighingcoal, reported that nah blame can be attached to
Mr. McGinley, as the mistake was purely scot-dental, and asked to be discharged from the for.
ther consideration of the subject. The same tom-mitts, reported that the difficulty hetween.thesteward and Dr. Wood, the resident physician; re-lative to the board bill of the latter,-had been ad-
justed.

The ooromittee on inannfaetures reported a profitof $1,655 during the quarter endinpo g April let.This amount does not Include the operations of the
stone quarry, where $l,OOO worth of stone is nowreedy for sale. Referred to the committee on ea-
counts, with instructions to report at the nextmeeting.

A resolution was adopted, that contractors forsupplying coal be reunited to present bills for each
load ofcoal as soon es delivered, with the manifest
or bills of lading attached.

A resolution was presented, that the next meet-ing of the board be held at the Almshouse. Laidover to the next meeting. Adjourned.
Annasr or lisaratoan Turisvza.—For come

time since the offloers of the Camden and Amboy
Railroad Company havesuffered much lois, in Con-
sequenee ob the,dhearearmitie. of miser and pack-
ages of goods betirtieriNew 'York andPhilactelphia.
The agents of theOotcpany at bothands of linehate been unresiittlaglir thetrefforls to detect the
thieves,but have failedlo doso. Justice Strafford,of Gloucester county, isattbeen engaged in investi-gating the matter, and with • certain degreeof
success. A few 4aysage be caused the arrest-of amen named John.B. Frasier, alies Burkett, who
bad been noticed hanging around Glouceiter. -lie
had a bearing before the Justice, and admitted that
he had gone,in companywith a woman residing in'Camden, on the 21st of Febraary, to a tnripoutfour miles above Camden. When the train passed,shortly after dark, one of the brakeemen threw off
a roll of carpet, which wascarried to the house of
the brakeman, and divided between them. Zraaler
was committed to answer at court.

Subs°andy to this event Justice Strafford, ao-
oompamed by hiaoffieer, went to Burlington noun.
ty, about twenty mlles from Camden, and arrested
K. U. Allen, the brakesman alluded to, and a wo-
man presumed to be his wife,named Sarah Allen.
lie was taken to CaniciegNndeammittedto answer
at court, having adniitted his guilt. -About one
hundred and eighteen yards offine carpeting were
recovered from Allen.

The night succeeding the arrest of Allen, the
justice proceeded to South Amboy, and arrested
Michael Marshall, another / brakeman lately in
employ, on the shameofaiding and abetting Al-
len inhis plunder. He was implicated by Allen's
testimony, and committed to jail.. The whole
amount ofgoods stolen is very large. Thearticles
consisted principally of satins, jewelry, sloth, oar.
paling, and other goods ofvalue.

MEZTING Or Tug BOAILD Or FIBS DMUS-
rogs.—Last evening a meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Fire Department wee held at the
Hall of the Association, Fifth and North streets.
'ibis subject of thereckless use of water at fires was
brought forward, and after some discussion the
Acting Committee were directed to inquire into the
subject, and report whethersome plan could not be
devised to prevent in future the decimation of
property during limo of fire by the unnecessary
use of water. This subject disposed of, another
was introduced relative to the charges which bad
been made against some of thefiremen of purloin-
ing cigars and tobacco from the stores on the wharf,
during the fire , on Sunday week, and also
the alleged theft of articles of jewelry from
a store in Chestnutstreet, above Eleventh, which
wee on tire some time since. Several of the mem.
bars expressed indignationat such charges being
made, and-demanded that a committee be appoint-ed to investigate as to their truth or falsity, and
if it should be ascertained that they were true,
then the guilty parties should be punished. A re-
solution to appoint such a committee was adopted
unanimously, when Meats. Thompson, of the
Good Intent Hose ; Vinyard, of the Empire Hook
and Ladder, and Kenai', of the Good Intent En-
gine company, were appointed.

A resolution was adopted instructing the officers
to inquire and report as to the cost of procuring
badges for the members to wear at fires, after
which the meeting adjourned,

OPENING OP SRN SPRING TRADV.—The Mer-
cantile, manufacturing,' and raeohauloal interests
of our cityare rapidly recovering from the depres-
sion of seintar. The Western and Southern mer-
ohanta are arriving daily in large numbers, and
our hotels are filling pp with these welcome guests,
and Market, Arab, Third, Fourth, and the other
business streets, begin to be Tall of their boxes of
goods. Hero we notice packages for Texas, there
for Louisiana, there for Missouri, over the way a
pile for Mississippi, another for Illinois, and by
their side others for Tennessee, further up the
street others for Indiana and Ohio, Virginia, North
and South Caroline, Georgia ko. By the time
the merchants of the South, West, and Southwest
are supplied, the near trade of Delaware, New
Jersey, and Pennsylvania will also come in with
equal strength and amount.

Tut COVET-MABTl6_l.—The court-martial
appointed to try Capt. John Gosline, of the second
company of Washington Dines, upon certain
charges preferred by Lieut. William H. Patterson,
of the same corps, met and organized yesterday
morning, at the Butler House, Birth street, below
Chestnut, alt the members being present ; also the
Judge Advocate, Major Leach, and Col Page, for
the accused. The charges were read, and the ac-
cused entered his plea, when the court adjourned
till the third Monday in May, in consequence of
the illness of Lieut. Patterson, the partypreferring
the charges, who met with a serious accident a few
days ago at his house, by being struck in the eye
by a cork from a wine bottle, whiett has entirely
destroyed the sight of that organ. The charges
are not of a serious character, and the whole
affair bears more the semblance of. a disagreement
among friends than anything else.

Tas PHILATIMPRIA. GILATS.—This Hue corps
paraded yesterday afternoon for target practice,
under command of Lieutenant David Foley, and
proceeded to 'Belmont Cattalo, near the Colombia
bridge. The company was not out strong, having
only about forty muskets on parade, but - nererthe-
lose made a good appearance, and were much ad-
mired. The tiring with the new Minnie muskets
wasfair, butnot so good as was expected, owing to
the members not yet having hemline practically
acquainted with the use of the weapon in the field.
The third and last round was much thebest, show
lug that after the members had a little practise
they improved. The prises were presented to the
successful members upon their return to the ar-
mory. , -

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.- John
Brodhead, Esq., the president of this company, re-
quests the 'bondholders and creditors to prosent
their bonds and claims for adjustment and rattle-
ment, at the office, at -Cooper's Point, Camden, in
accordance with the terms of agreement recently
entered into..

Sylmar-Boucot ANRIVEESART.-00 Sun-
day afternoon the anniversary of the Sabbath-
school of Bt. Matthew's Lutheran Church was cele-
brated by exercises in singing and addresses by the
pupils. There are 475 scholars and 45 teachers
connected with the school, besides a mission school
of 22 teachers and 100 scholars,

Bass RILL CLOD.--A base ball club, under
ne name of the Amity Dase Dalfelub, has been or.
ganleed. The following are the officers : President,

K. Munn Vie* President, A. Lewis ; Secretary,
J. B. Daniels; Treasurer, J. di. BMW. •

' ENTERPRISE.—The proprietors of the tg Con-
tinental" havemade arrangements to phases tale-
graphicbulletin in the hotel ezehattge, during the
session of the Charleston Convention.

.
.OffAaozw Wii-ROlMlttair.---.Yea-terday• mondiffit ntairiZljinn brastad byAldermen lame lißtalmrat 01, 1411M1110ofbaying meanlbed MaoWith it.tempting to rel, Man. It is alerttiwt TonneilidNehle at Fit% street and Shard *TAM@ about aMeath since, and, liter lueeekiliglllll dews,at-tempted to rifle hie pnekeni:-

Aaiun OPf.81101,141rnm5.,--ygiteralratter.soon two oolpred women, amid 14401 DO* lad --Ann Seat, bade, bearing on tint 'Wimpet dor'lifting, before Alderman Girton.' l'hih heel= Ofthe accused in Brinkley street and Nadia %nowere marched, and nAlleiellirof pad; -4,01. ogwhich have been Identiged, were bme,g.
Veiterday morning, at .n ea* hour,,aiteniperate mu named John A. itiller;awar, goy.Ave yninrafage,',Hettn'tberTiftbiletwt 'MattedhoiFe. He had been,admittedlei lediten_ldbaning previous: BM death- had betia:seideaty

caused by Lii'libiojpelied habits, ,
EXCURSION Tics:lva TO liirirrArei.—ln older

to lenommodete wood wishing b aimed tba thaenal
Conference Or the M.E. Chun* to b. Mid et Ser-
ials, excursion tickets for the-tripv will be Momd trythe Philadelphia and Elmira ela remon-
able rat& Bee advertisement.

Dadeonitatto Domettisbil ofthei Fifth ward ,had an enthasiastill gallon/loglest evening InDoak street, above &mood. Spiritedaddresses were minis by Menem Geo. MaGhanis,Col Thos. Fitzgerald, William Dunn, Col. Thomp-son, and-others.
Boaesitv.—Some time during Saturdaynight the clothing afore of Pennies NH No. 146South Fourth great. Was enteredthroufk a beakwindow and robbed of ousizares, o oaw, endready-made clothing, valued at pea.
Wa have been reqUeeted to deny the rumor

that the Germania Orchestra had ceased theirSaturday afternoon rehearsals. They will °entitlesthem until the end ofMay.
LEGAL irfnaLLIGNICIL.-17.- Dlletatet

COVRr-Judge Cadva'ader.-The Admiralty list.Nisi Pains COVAILT6 not in arestres.Cover-Judge finatiwood;-Jameesidaltion
vs John Devlin. An action torecover dailies foray
alleged false imprisonment. The defendantle asalder-
man, and in 181 Z he committed_ the-plaintif to. sumopen a warrant chortandingale% tom with'a lawiall of theresee. notwiths•WS brutwas offered. Dnthe statement ol the plainLa's

°tent
case., after tee togaumowereloped, the cburt entered a von-suit. L.fleteher, forplantar; u'Neul and F. C. Brewelier for defend-1111r.

JosephH. Wood ye. Robert 11. eon,. bail in emir orGeorge W.:Ward. Pi.tufat traroda. sa schwa la Sauscourt is ifeir Wand Ward. sidle Jassarf.larj..llMr-
mot of 81.0 e was entered for plaratiff. Awritof errorwas trued out. and the Hayman Coot.armed theAda-mant.and the present action is orcienht sitautet the de-fendantas surety cm Meerutoferror. the ledisisat eetnavies been paid by Ward. Verdict for sisooff forSte 31 Retaken for plaintiff: I.casstrath for de-mutant.

John 8. Wanks ye. Robert Creswelland Jacob Peters.who was sued with CharlesRohnersworn lueouorsofJacob Peters, deceased. An actioa tp- TeetlVer theamount of dividends due to plainatr,as hui share for the_
use of coach and four hones, noa line for rottipina andSunbury. Verdict forplaintifffor sett is. J.s.oowertand G. Hood for plaintiff: E. H. Weil for d•foridloato._-Vomuci °oust—JudoStroud.—/100 Man tollainst•ed no business.

CollatoirLEAS—Judije Maxwell.An action for arrears o tent. Ystdtct (or 'Monti! for$116.84.
City Wein Ailaction on a.ity claim. Verdictfor defendant. Thorn for plaintiff; Bing for &Sand-ra:it..
Cabala.ra Janes. An action osa 1041011.11i1eJury Out 261101:1 for Plaint:dr; a. 0. ammo foe de-fendant.
Quanta Bassin:re—fudge Thommatm—Tkis pew

EMI of jurors wee In attandanes esterday mopes. .e time was women by the court to Menareasonsreluctant tutors, who Seined to he snowed from
serving their country in the Jury dos, Itwasrather am
ammeter scene at times to hear theiranteds Sondemthegood attire or symeaddee of the twigs re be die-,missed. One was omieS—se amnia that assent[ aptserve ;

' to
another was so busy that tee aiattend • a third had his soil ha, ande=IMatki limap_inthe parohle.tharneda wife aadooakt Meese.A dn. who did not Whims , in &Math of linen rewardsand punishments. was readily e=xceed, Altar the as-omitanted had Menheard, the come pthemedod

wee
William Still, the Mimed man ithokid been eginvist-

sd of &charmsof libel, was aslled upforseatmore. 31114 11Thompson, to pronouncing it.71.:" Youhave MilterSdaphis o unity to the charge ofIleums a seandalmes and malienom hal. Thiel libel wasmiaowed. it aware, ins %Morten Men by yore, whichyou. perhaps, did not Amiga to to •••• 1•4011:W MS
all things of that kind do Ind theirway lob Weetatioe.the remit ban been to lanes aa Weer Mon*wages
whoamounted in sewn tawhish, grateSO gay, yeayoarself have heretofore taken so groat an. Waren.The featof your Neuss in your plan of smith:ommthat you have regretted tae malt, and Vellanorhas tem jointed. ft is not mirdrosigntoie fret-vent wenishinea—aertsinly;not a peniehmem WWI* -'

would be Watuate tho -meted motessiontlema libelwhickyou publiabed. _Thane are eusanmeasso shoatbe east yips& Mow you word wry ottadvieed-Ir.' Tko mildew, widen was protium& to 1012•11::erect, of this heel did not WM, wei al7 ye-
rah's. The lady came hare 'Wilk totems hoot thewee in " the Huts,where ate was well lusisom. end am
same, therefore :with as good gradembises to pro-salt to any .eomimuitty an could ha &ANL IMF wiletheisived as a woman of good character. esmeed is a
modals work, Mat oftoistcter_alothar ra millSloolll4Butit seems that some meinduced yam to OWshe mutearomas ofbad ohmmeter; sad io ItheilbrtMow that there wagsome damn for air belief yena•
fared seldom" to show that othatlyon had said lied •sanefoundation. fide% weedlike me aetereareporr
wiry to mitigate the ponishment. and the testirmay you
submitted wawa no stigma upon the lady. awl eherstill remains whore the moommendation plated Mt..lady ofgood chatacter. Neither the proseentmx n tlo orr ter
counseldOIIIIIB anyisevore tto ha:fa fieged.
Her object, her proper otiose. is sdpuhhe viettioanee.Tha slander has gone over the ammtry, mad it is wpm
thathervmdicationshould have the suer pablunty ifnonbin lt ta very manifestthat aa thanlike you—a man who has oreloyctida=liehreeof the public—has more elect them- alp attsieg ICON a
man of nowilt:ion in the comment,, Thwe ary wtolon have inflictedhas serisly interferedwith thears proseoution ofher .m ton, and as theMem hasn made whim the vinclumbolt ahOltitt Nina patio.o
'she sentence the eirartiothat youpay.sline et11:1011an_ ualtergoaa intimsontesut of tem days the wanly

Prontr ish Ctumbut waseliarged with the oneunissiostof entealtand battery. The meant took Macema lerr-
rosier, and wee engendered by a disputa which anima oa-
ths subject of religion. Ounntrapsrud most-cuter mea nt* friarVia . The lazy meatutbid

thagnifilithei=e.Of••we
ofpia the proeellY of Joint ,IlhatettfMehra_an is enema in .tha milk haw and was Mot
to thebladamore Walroindepot by gain! Belt te steta son of milk for hit enitommers. Jib took ama be-longing to hi,. Duffy, another dealer to milk sad for
doing this the charge of larceny was brought
him. Thede ems was the the can wastalon iftake—a mistake, which might wear. isomidermat thatMelons could tenther matipor write. A large timberofpersons eakgrisd thiptolik bass nonscanad to-show that MU rsw-iregatally made by tam whotook milk from t woedaring the nousand beetle at-
teedeat neonthe arrival of a milrfrain The jury ea-
ated ltd rne mituadiately.William H. Jones was charged with the latiOny of a
numberof mill mtheras, may and NUNS, to the !starofover illy dollars. •• laresorpmen dingaiktysew'.
pute in Weiner retaken. pi which the pposthatot saddefendant were concerned. 'The jury'retired to deli-
berate, and aftera few minute. atom%rammed With
a Verdtot of not giddy. •

William J. Urr, a polite - officer-of Ms Eighthdist-Mon, was charged with committing an assault and tat-;-'
term It was alleged dietersarrested the mosevator,a young man beau MoGrath, on the saspielonofbeing connoted with a yang of boys in the BMlsthward who had been annoying the citizens by their ma-
licious mischief, and locked him on all sight. The prei.
eecutor allegeu that there was a want of probable coma
for the arrest. The jury rendered a verdict of notguilty.directing the county topay the moth

deems Bherlin, whohad pleadedguilty tosidlingliquor
tominors, was sentenced to WYa fine of BM and euMrthirtydays imprisonment.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The'Mosey Market.

Pitmanhunts., Aril 23, M.
A slight fluctuation in ;does, without may active

movement, occurred at the meeting of the Stook Board
to-day. Reading Railroad shares declined. &buyllcill
Navigation stook advanced, Pennsylvania Railroad
shares 1.114. and North Pommy'rani% size! rose
Camdenand Amboy shares advanced again, =1 bung
bid without sales. Green and Coates streets Psenenger
Railway Shares sold at 18,Prankfordand Southwark at
02, Bcoond and Third-streets arta.and Spares and Pine
streets at tall. An these are higher then pvlllolllo
reported sales, and the market for passenger railway
shares ingrowing quite strong.

The money market oontmoes in a state ofextreme
ease, and the. bank/ have added stallions to the amount
of their loans. They have been .for some time higher
than ever before reported, yet the advance le meow-
pealed by heavy Increase in the deposit hneolad the
special reserveis well maintained. Notwithstanding *it
this, it may be doubted whether 's pruthrat roller 'weltid
notd.otate a stop to this expansion, which ossmotbut
bear hardly upon the community when the capitadthwe
lavishly loaned out comes to be called inagain, as Wen-
eoubtedly will be ere many months yarnaway,

tIPFICIAI. BANK STATBIitE.NT.
WEEKLY .617.SELGIES OP THE PHILADILPHYA aAHEib

LOANS. SPECIE.
BANES. ..----•

April23. April 18. April 23. &print.

Phileidelphil...• 33 ,870,000 43893000 8888.008 811111,000
North America 2,910 713 2.909138 184 187 , 41 108Farm A Mech. 3.978 769 3.189.42 86207 795.871Commercial. • 1831.000 1.602.100 211.020 ' 118.000Heotianics' ....• 1,319.40 101,46 192 636 34.1211.N.Liberties.... 1,573.000 1,440,300 372.0421 98684Southwark.... 9 18.482 1031341 791171 189,147Ken5ingt0n......11092,09 814,691 190,601 leS 886/Penn Towriatir 283 036 886 406 176 .667 146 74
Western . 1,677 711 133941, 388 34 789 1-

& Mech. 1,1111•878 1,211.020 144:11 144 ma
Commerce...... 47 242 64.3214 282,907 109.192
(1tr6t4.... ....... . 2,1104•0 2,-,21119 389.100 MONTradesmen's.... won 084 EN wan in94
Consolidation .• 921967 634 791 80.361 73.101
City.. -. • slaw 87904 10 900 1111.016g0011 0.00 ,9991111 607.181 421' 101 106.178 121 111
6001 Exchange 474,2 434,607 97,1100 96.911
Uni0n......-_. 678.378 651,690 sclin aim

T0t31......... 1 27.548.861 27,414 680 .444 231 11416.711
DEPOSITS. CIACULATION.Bangs.

April23. April 16. April 23 Apnl 16.
Philadelphia.. 3/,812.000 31.10,091 e371,4621 936149/0North America. 1,769,616 1,74179 44,373 240.907Farm 6. Mach.- 2,78164- 1491108 392.110 400.090Commercial.... 832,08 9/2,0111 358.08 183.0610
110e191000'.... 967,401 901,201 361,069 10.810'I. Idhertle4-. 1,161,060 10'6 030 118100 167,60
Satithwarll,....• 666,806 663 278 11.0.7e0 neenKensingair ic• • 6/0,313 AO 816 14.186 149,612
Penn T p 46,432 /81.313 94,696 101480West 400 946.293 936,123 10,7113 144,40Nical Mech.. 670.183 64746 •13 1.1211 /42,441' area..... 627.1111 498./72 93-680 /02 930
1136 ., 1033104 - ions 417 299,110 Z14.710Credential:es... 419.062 484.420 84 9 iti 8e,984
I ,onsolidation . 321,474 306,182 _101.270 111,098
City 824.25 4060.616 1)6.110 45,800
commonwealth .809,74 310,964 MUSS 143.336
Corn Exchange '393,800 41 624 113,790 /41.720Union-- ....• 223.736 317,030 79.376 83,600

T0ta1......... • 18,613,616 1044,140 3.164486 ,3,76818
Theaggregates 000341111 with those of pravioom dates

an More:
April M. APtil 112.

Capital Stook.- -211.647.435 811.664370...1ne. Sal
Loans ...... 274111,311 27.444165.4192 . 103.371
Due other Danis-. I':B4IAZ fre ngtr7
duo to otherBanks._ 3.923110 1,184 678..1)60. 179,60626313,643 - 14,04,110-166. 671.461)
Circulation...-. • ... 3,154,386 9.255.135..D0c. 97901

Loans. Specie, Circulation. Depend*
Nov. 4, 1857.91.199,4611 1,071.486 2,163,212 imamson. 11,194,8.12,302,374 3,179,701 1,01143 1 1.514925
Jalp a ......24,311,229 5,635,817 2.131,181 1646e,848
Jan. 3 1862..26,461,067 696354 2,741,761 17,019,311
Jaly .....23,449140 4497,062 2,809.4615,491,0 N
tug. 8..... 54.761,239 080533 2,34,45 14,623,413

Sept. 5-• • • 34, 6 12,716 5.636,020 2.1112,60 14,901.872Oot. 3......23.479,419 5,321,153 2,74.46 13,560,765Nov. T....95,616586 8417.036 2,737,130 ' 16.480.46210eo. 4.646.442 2,643,24 14,952913
1511.8 , 1860-26.53AS 4,450261 2,316.311 14362,015Feb. 6 25.423,275 4,49,923 2,656.313 13,45541Mr.11:::165:72122 447 121111 ireT,l3S 1101732, 19..-. 24,00,772 4,992 842 2.794,773 16,693,621

" 26...._.26406,899 5060.274 2,268x1 Dia MO

1:-.7.:11:171,112 111,171 14121 -MUM" 16__27,444 811 5, 15.711 - 3,262,186 16303 So
" 23 .....27,545.51 5,491,330 3,154,296 16413,616
The following le a statement of the transactions of

the Philadelphia Clearing Hones for the week ending
April 23, 1360,, as furnished by the manmet,0•07217 B
Arnold, Eek

Clearings• Balances.
—84470,20 $.865,914 It

303,163 217,891 07
.. a e44.968 07 /MAO Pt

3,98064 06 7272.431 10
3.425,033 45 214,699
3,824,711 Ed 488.621 46

Art
o, .w0. 91._._

- 'PAWN tte $1,381,463 P 1 'V
A large meeting of the holders or the Union Caul

bonds was held, according to gravitons notice, youterdaYwa intigsa o'4dicloootni ,inear m orrettlingo.,taoheocr hatbireirtotaltak ne gneb.TAS,o 4
A. Brown, E.g., chairman of the previous meetings,
whostated that the object of the meeting was to tat.
action upon the reportsof the e minutes appointed by
the bondholders toconsider a pies for the adjustment of
thefloating debt of the Union CanalCompany, MotionWaimea. bg T. C. Henry, Esq., that the meeting adopt
the minoritY report, which proposes the contribution onthe patt of the bondholders of the asit.ollptiuu now due
Arid unpaid, amounting, in ail, to eighteen sec cent., forthe purpose of settling the fleetingdebt of the en enentl•Thu. was objeoled to 'by V. L. Bream'. Bet, whoinocett tohld MY.Menryls motion upon die tablet amdsustained his motion by quite a long speech; to whichMr. Jean A. Brown rooked. Igraine asadoption of the
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